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ISDMENEW ORLEANS RECIPES
? i ARE GIVEN

phhes Served at Quaint Old
City Are Novel

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Pen lf. bu Jr. ,t, A. inljoii. Ml

noma rrservta.
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city of New
I i rv.1 t t , - , 1 ...

iricana
M ,. ll.l MlHHIa .. !....,. l. A......I...
Vei od of Lent, and one linn but to visit
the city at this time to live again the
Jy us hours; Rex, with his beautiful
ftn m, has come and gone; Coratis and
Ft teus have beguiled ns until it 1m with
or ow that we realize that tills won- -

ate ill 'Tift fpcnnt !c rtvrtr nml tlinf onntliAK
yesf-mu- pnR. before we can nvnll our-fflj-

of these pleasure1". '

To the tourist who is visiting the
'

Crihle city naturally the French Quar- - j

teiils the main object. After pa-si-

1hf Square nnd the famous St. Louis
Jafbedral, e come to the old French

tttkets. which ore a renlica of tho old
Ha le Centralc of Paris, Frnnee. Stall
r(io arranged that one has n view of

ItsJcntlre contents. The patois of the
Creole ig handled from ntnll to Mall,
and a happy-go-luck- y spirit ecm to
prevail cve'vwlicro; then arc re.vlj

mflca because cure sits very lightly on I

inese eranco-America- n rnurirrti : so
much so. In fact, that frequently visi-
tor to tho French Quarter saj that the
carnival spirit lives here the year round.

Crossing to the meat markets, we re
displayed the famous live tongue Hnd
boqtorna (liver tongue Horivin). Re-
asoned with cnrllc nnd herbs, or lnt
plain. In the next few stu" then' are

lljjvarieties of tropical fruits arranged
wjjb. n view to catcliltie the visitor's

yei, In other part" of Mie mnrUet wv
find stalls that curry a cosmopolitan
tok of garlic, vegetable?, snusages and

th various kinds of macaroni and
IMdlea, pastes, ate.

Here, too, we find tho dried beans,
ths chestnuts shelled nnd ready for boil-
ing? and the Tarious cheeses.

An hour passes very quickly when one
rambling among these fascinating

"tails so quickly, In fact, that 11
Vlock found us with an appetite clam-

oring to be appeased. So, heeding the
al) of the inner man. we made our way

over to the famous Creole French res-
taurant. Bertie'"., which is dire fly op-
posite the market

Jtegue's lb a two nnd one half storv
building; n galhvy runs around both
Bides of the hou.se. The fust floor of
the house hns been a wine room, w here
thq great and the unknown have toasted
one another. It is here that M'sleu'
Bekuo holds forth each da , meeting
cliT friends and cronies and reminiscing
of pthe good old days of long ago.

JHonslcur Regno early in the day
neekmc ncauninted with the fnrt thnr
th market held som very fine npeeinl- -

ties, and as n good business man he
quickly acquired the choicest tidbit- -
of 'the market for breakfast at Begtie's.

Thi quaint French restaurant was
formerly intended for the ue of mr- -

'kefi folk, but the goodness and quality
of jthe viands served there quickly spread
.KB 1 ..-- .It 1 ...
iiuvuuu, uijlii iiu luiiKrr arc in good
folk of the parishes of Louisiana

J'i

ftbte to refresh the inner man at Ilegite's.
Pf late years, true to the nml of

Fajfcher Time, the buildings have giWn
phlbby. The side entrance on Mndl-o- n

street, where the stairs lend
to tlm dining-roo- on the sec-

ond floor, is frequently muddy from
the soil, for IJeguc't is er. near the
Jetee, and the water front seems to
Bcbumulate n mud all its own. Here,
wjhout nnv great pretensions, in the
center of the room. i a large table,
cotered with a snow-whit- e damask
cloth. Old world goblets, -- et at each

iKTilttC, hold n pint of sparkling home
made wine.

A Tjpical nefftie Menu
Pqtage a la Risque d'Ko-evis- so

(Usque of crawfish )

Joie de Veau, saute a la Rourgeoise
j (calves' liver, a la bourgeoisc)
Maqutreatt lpagnol Orille

'(broiled Spanish mackerel)
Tniffee rotieSDlnde with truffles!

Salad de cliicoree
(endive salad)

Ftomage Camembcrt Oelleo de Coings
(emmembert cheesel i quince lolly)

fe Cafe Nolr Rlsouits
Alan, gone are tboM? das '. Strangers

aow hold forth in the old French
restaurant that of yesteryear was
famous for the patronage of celebrities
nnd tho dignitaries of the times. To
hnve visited New Orleans nnd not to
hijve breakfasted nt Regue's was to
miss a real treat.

?Tht Creole of New Orleans excels in
tb preparation of fast dny soups nnd

rets.
A Fast Day Menu at Berne's

Uumbo nux Hultres
(Ovster Gumbo)

Roullla Bslse
Oeufs aux Points d'Asperges

(Asparagus Omelet)
Pompntvo a la Mnltre d'Hotel

Sa'ade a la Jardiniere
Tromage Camembert Gellee du Coing

h Cafe Nolr Biscuit
There's a story told of a man who

ira visiting in New Orleans nnd when
apologies were made because of the
absence of meat, he said, after returning
home: "Sure, New Orleans 'tis the
lott nlace in tho world to spend the
jenten season, oy gorry. nnn us a real
pleasure, If I must say so meself. to
d by giving up flesh meat.
Sari, and the most delicious dishes a
man ever tasted are served dally to
make hlra forget his meat, and 'tis me- -

eU that will be seeking a physician's
advice and urge him the need of ray re- -
troat to this Creole town, to beguile the
long Lenten days with the most de- -
Hcious fish dishes that the dainty
Creole cooks can connive. Sure, 'tis me
that would welcome such a punishment
two or three times a year !"

ft
Uoulllaoaase.

Red snapper and red tisn are usea in

Miss Sarah Flacker (14 Years)
'vol South Sixteenth Street '
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'Veiled rotatoes Fresh Btrlnr Ien

t 0IIC1 Tomatoes and Cnenmbers
J Bread and natter

' I Apple Tie Iced T
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BY MRS.
Frcnkh Restaurant in Southern

and Delicious

Perhaps next week you v. Ill be a
winner of the

Prize Menu Contest
Three prizes nre offcre'd each

week for the best menu for a dollar-nnd-n-ha- lf

dinner for four people,

YOUR FULL NAME
must be given nnd correct nddrcs
on the menu. Also the date of
(ending It. The foods used must
be staples and in season, and a
sales-sli- p giving the cost of all ma-

terials must be included.
The prizes ate: First, $2.00;

second, 31.00; third. S1.00.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

New Orleans for this dish. Hut It enn
be made from other fish, If this is not
obtainable. Tnko two slices of -- turgcou
weighing about three-quarte- of a
pound and two ulices of cod, hake or
other fish. Place in n tint platter uud
then mind' fine;

One-ha- lf clove of parlie.
' hrcr bunrhci of parilcy.
One buy leaf.
Four nn to tin.
And add
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poieUrci

thyme,
2'tco teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One-eigh- th teaspoon of allspice.
Spread this seasonlug on both sides of

tho fish and let mariqate for one hour.
Now place four tablespoons of fat In n
frying pan and when hot add the fish,
keeping each Bllce separate from the
others. Now cover nnd let "etouffc" or
smother gently for fifteen minutes. ITse
a griddle enke turner to turn the fish
after the first fifteen minutes

Now lift tho fish to a baking or rns-sero-

dish nnd then ndd to the pan in
which the lish was cooked two cup- - of
stewed tomatoes which have been rubbed
through n fine sieve, nnd the juice of
one large lemon, and one up of fish
stock which has been mudu from the
fish trimmings. Pour over the fish nnd
place in the oven for twenty minutes.

While the fish is in the oven crush
fine :i little saffron, about
teaspoon, and mW with n little of the
tomato sauce. Spread ra the fish while
'.t is in the oven. When ready serve
on iico of French toast.

Oetif ati Points d'.Vsperges
Separate four eggs, placing the yolks

and white in -- ppnrnto bowls. Now add
to each bowl

teaspoon of pepper1.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Heat whites until htift'. Add three

tnblospoons of mills to the jolks of eggs
and bent to miv. Place one tablespoon
of butter in each half of nn aluminum
omelet nan. heating both hides. Pom
one half of the beaten jolks in eneli
half of the -- tlflh beaten white of eggs.
Cover one-ha- lf of the white with finely
chopped points of nnd then
--enson with -- alt and pepper nnd, one
tnb'enpooti of melted butter. Fold the
omelet pan together nnd let cook, turn-lint- ?

the nan freauently. for five min- -

ate- -. Turn on n hot platter and serve
with cream of aspnragu- - miuco.

Cream of Asparagus Sauce
Rub sufficient asparagus through a

eiee to measure ono-hn- lf cup. Add one
itin of crenm -- ance and

One tablespoon of finely chopped
parsley.

One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of papril.a.
Serve.
The secret in making the omelet is to

hnve everything ready before starting
to cook. It can be made n regular
skillet, but it does not turn nut ns
nicely.

Pomnano a In Maitre d'Hotel
Sea. block, or striped boss may be

substituted for tho pompano. TIavo the
dealer split and hope the fish nnd then
dace In a platter and spread with the
following dressing :

(

Juice of one lemon.
Piece of garlic lire of pin head,
Ttro onions, chopped fine,
Txco branches of parsley, chopped

fine.
Let the fish marinate for one hour

and then lift and brush with vegetable
cooking oil and broil either In the
gn range or before the fire in the
charcoal or coal range. To broil In the
gns range : grease nnd flour n shallow
baking pan. Now place ft piece of
phoesecloth. the size of the fish, under-
neath the fish, nnd tuck In the ends.
Broil near the gns flame, basting fre-

quently with a little lemon juice nnd
water. Allow twelve minutes forgone
snd one-ha- lf pounds of fish. "When
ready to remove It can be lifted by the
cloth from the pan to the, dish and then
the cloth can be gently pulled from be-

neath it.
MaItr d.notel Sauce'' 1" saucepan

Three-quart- cup of teater,
Jwo fflojMpoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve and then bring to a

bH "" fY c" minutes. Add :

Juioe of one lemon,
Two tablespoons of butter,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of grated onion.
Beat to mix and then remove from

the fire nnd drop In yolk of one egg.
n'at bsrd to b'nd. Throe tablespoons
nf finely -- chopped paraley can bo used
for garnishing.

BALES SLIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds steak ftsh.l .40

lJHtl' .IS
.ns

Four ears oorn .18
arrora .07

Bread .05
nutter .08
Tea .OS
Milk and sugar, .05
Cantaloupes . . . , .SO

Total . 11.17
This is a splenitis meal,

hut, Mrs. Bxeeeney, I thtnh you need a
more HorrnI allowance of potatoes, so 1
have added ten otrnts more to your mertK.

Mr. G. H. Lord
1932 South Redfleld Street

Menu
naf a, la, Mod

Mashed White Potato
Candled flweet Poatoei

Htrlng Dean Bui ad
linked Apple Dumplings, Vanilla Hane

tlread and IlnUcr Coffee
HALES 8LIP

One and a half pounds skirt steak. ( ,68
Filling 10
"White potatoes .,,.,,.,. ,08
Oweet potatoes (and sirup to candy) .13
Ono quart string beans OS

Lettuce and dressing 10
Four apple dumplings . . 18
Hauce (milk, sugar, vnnllla) 13
Bread, butter, coffee, milk, sugar 'fi

Total. .91.411
'Aefl'ciws mtal and 10014 W

Menu Contest Honor List
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i In ' 'M c'mtrul Nm,
Hlgli collars uro good, jou Unow, If joti ran wear them, and the

collar nnd tucked cstcc on this blouse are half its charm. The
rest of tho waist is made of soft tan crepe with a satiny plaid running
through It. lllacli ehet forms a narrow nechtlo, a wider glrdlo and

wrist bands. It would be just right with your new brown suit

CARELESS HEARTS
Dy HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR

Cvpvrioht. 1910. fey i ftitttc Lidaer t'omtantj

Ritas Last Card
Diana and Julian Lonp Hd not real-

ize the enormity of their mistake un-
til the; hatl been divorced for icveinl
months. Then ono ilay they met on (Ac
sftcet anrf fcneto nt once that they had
alwavi loved each other. Dlnfln tcaj
amazed at the revelation and afraid
that Julian might suspect the truth.
To prevent thia, she promised to marry
Gleai.ts Mallby, a man whom she liked
but did not love Alice Irwin, a mu-
tual friend, suspecting the true slutc
of affairs, goes to Diottn nnd tries to
make her break with Qleaves. She tells
Diane that Julian loves her, and Diana
confesses thai the toves him but that
it is too late to do anything about It.
Then ,11 cc gotH to Julian and dis-
covers that the night before he has
asked (inothrr icoman to mum; him.
Constance Loving has worked to get
Julian to propose and she is deter-
mined to hold him to his word, but
when he goes to her, her love for him
foices her to give him up.

was homo when Alice finallyJIM there, excited nnd out of
linnth

"Well? h" said epectnntly.
"Well, Julian hns certainly messed

things up. What do ou th'nk? lie
nskcd another woman to mnrry him last
night'"

Alice was pulling at her hat. search-
ing blindly for the pins that held it as
she talked. When It was off she went
over to Jim's chair and cuddled down
on the arm of It.

"I think those two people should
serve ns a warning to all restless
couples." she murmured, rubbing her
soft cheek against Jim's bhoutdec He
nut up a hand and patted her head
There was a newborn understanding
between them that was very precious to
00111

"Well, what's going to happen now?
usked Jim.

"Just this- - Julian Is wild to go to
Diana; to carry her off by force. If
necessary ; but his Rensc of honor for-

bids it I left him determined to make
a, clean breast of It to the other woman
He Insisted on it and there was nothing
I could do."

"But that was the only thing he could
do." Jim snld, quickly.

"Yes but suppose this other woman
Is unscrupulous ' Suppose she InslBts
upon holding him to his- - word. There
nre such women, vou know, and uurely
any woman would know that Julian
didn't lovo her that ho was marrying
her for some other reason."

"She might not "
"I know what you'ro thinking, Jim

Irwin." exclaimed Alice "You'ro think-
ing that we women haven't a senso of
honor; and I think you'ro right. Where
iove l concerned, honor wouldn't count
with us at nil "

Jim did not answer, and they were
both silent for a moment, during which
Delia came In to nnnounce-dlnner- . Alee

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How is nn inexpensive dresB form
made at home?

2. Describe a dainty apron to be
worn for sewing or embroidering.

8. What type of hat is popular for
sport wear this autumn?

4. How can men's shirts that are
worn around the sleeves be util-
ized?

5. What is the best way to apply a
liquid face lotion?

0. Describe a new shaped bag that
promises to be used extensively
this year.

yesterday's Answers
1. A convenient devlco for the towel-rac- k

Is nn individual clamp with
a space for the Insertion of a card
bearing the name of the owner of
tho towel.

2. Very fine georgette crepe should
be wAshed by hand separately,
not in n washing machine.

8. Plaid Egyptlenne is a faille with
n plnld In metal threads running
through It.

4, Hardened varnish can be rotnoved
from a paint brush with vlnegnr,

5. When ft is necessary to patch
wallpaper over a bole in the
plaster make a firm foundation by
pasting cheesecloth over the hole
first.

0. A notlcenblo feature of this year's
shoe buckles Is that they ore
smaller than last year's.

I was broujht
up on

PostToasties
so I guess I'm
sort of a
Post-Gradua- te

t--
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wn3 quiet during the meal. Her thoughts
were with Jullnn. He had said that ho
vould go Immediately to tho otherwoman, nnd then If ho were free to do
to, to Diana. Hut he might not be freeto o Whnt then? Ajlce tried to vls- -
uuiiw mo nemo. no p'ctureu Con-
stance as n rns)lng adventuress, who,
having succeeded in drawing Julianinto her tolls, would never give himup to any one else.

While mattern of such great import-
ance wero taking place among Diana,Julian arid Constance Lorlng, helped on
by Alices efforts In behalf of her two
friends who Ind thoroughly succeeded
in making themselves miserable. It'tatiraves, or Madame Naldl, head of thedressmaking establishment of Naldl,Incorporated, had repented poinewhat ofl'.er tteatment of Diana. There had beenMimetlflng In Diana's eyes that dayvnen.'" hud lulu her sho could lcneany time that Illta had not been ableto forget. Furthermore, in a business"fty, una nari mfsaerl nhnn cfwit., n
had not been true that she had succeed-
ed In gottlng another woman to takeD ana s place. She had no Intention ofoolng anything of tho kind; and, after
(i ww Uaja of Diana's absence, Illtabegan to wonder if there were anythingthat could be done nbout it.
n,''"n ";h",e s.ne Kfumblingly called

Jl '"i f?01', Bho was uUo conscious?Lihp tafl J"ai 8ho na'1 ncvr before
n, ", )nrt of ""other woman. Shewanted Diana to bo happy even more

11,1! nu' wantd .happiness for herualf,
t .I.,a was "ulte we aware of thosho C0"I(I "ot ll0Pe attracttoward hor. whether he marrieduiana or not.

eTr. Io,V a B'man who has renched
thin.? ,dlacreUt"' 'I a wonderfuli. a 1urfetl ,ot selfishness and
.ei?." ,0.ve ov1" though it lacfts theness of youth. Illta locd Gleaves

unse!nh'J'- - Sho had not sentDiana away from her through any per- -
ev.nn'vTUe,' ,but eeause .ho hoped
Sl'" i0,,1""'1"; n'- - to hor senses,
nnrt iV." ,hat b throwing Cleavestohcr she coSld makeDiana realize what It would meanconstantly with a man she did not love!

haU ono moro cardto play, although she hud hoped to winthe game without It.

Tomorrow What lUta did

HUMAN CURIOS
The Armlenn Mar

tho.extordlnary dexterityor William Kingston, who was bornw Ithout arms. Is given by n medical
thInWwrote? " ,h'S E"B,,'h ""' and
i.l'I1'J1SH.tLn hlfhly entertained us atnkfSat.bf',puttLnff ,,ls holf-nnke- d feetand carrying his tea andtoast between his great and his
i00iu?,B,moH.th wlth as much facilityfoot had been a hand and histoes fingers. I then put a sheet of
nPe Ufn tnt.fl,oor. and hl""3"l Kings-Jh- n

aJ)cn'.wJl.,ch ,he Grasped between
h,r JIH hl8 r ?ht '00t and wrotea wc" M m08t ordinarywriters. In fact, as he told merltos all his hi, n,i attends to all

his own correspondence. He then showedme how he shaves hlmielf with his rao?In his toes nnd how comb Msown hair, as well ns dressing andhimself with the exception ofbuttoning his clothes.
"He is a farmer by occunatlon nnmilks his cows with his toes, cuts hisown hay. binds It up In bundles andcarrlos it about the field for his catOeLast winter he constantlyeight heifers with fodder and last Jim.

mer ho made all his own
enn ,1 ll , I.,.. - -- l""rK?' "e
a hay field.'' "u.Di"".n.,c"net?'i with

fast and'r:'"-- nnji. well...... Ith his icr as others nBM
with rakes and forks. He ,.,. .r. J
catchesi his own horse, saddllntr andbrld Ing him with his teeth andhe Is so strong In h's teeth ho c2n
lift ten pecks of beans by them andcan throw a sledge hammer mwith his feet s other men can withheir hands. Ho began with a nlna-I-
hen and hor flock of chickens. With thprofit on these ho bought i ewe, then acolt and a oheep. Now he oeoupleti andcompletely runs a small farm.

Friday The gear-Ye- ar Wonder

To Have Curly, Wavy
Hair Like "Nature's Own"

Women who have trouble keeping
thtlr hair In curl, or of neeurlna ihdoilred wavy egeet and eeptolailv
thoie who reallie the harm that thehot Iron does to the hair
well to try plain liquid Vomerine?
In no other way can they aoqulre
audi pretty wavea and ourla, havltiz
all the appearanoe of "Nature'own " And tha hair. Initead of slimed, raised or dead looklnvhaa auch a lively luater and wholol
aome beauty.

If one will get u bottle of liquid
allmerlnn at any druir atore andfollow the aeomnanyln direction!,he will be dellihted withthe reault. This .product la of ceurieperfeotly harmless and there la
nothlnx- atlcky, sreaay or unpleasant
about It, The hair will be quit
manageable, no matter In whatfashion It Is done up ACv

T aaa wear vctir SMALLEST SHOE Imn KA3E an wnBa

HAGUIRES
NO IRISH "Takes

FAIN TheiB
Takes Out by

Oil th.
CalUus CORN KhU

PLASTER
Stick to yenrVt like a taf stamp.
ItM atty la Mm BsnlttM, Tttt a statu,

iWaSi 4'ff; ,-- 4 ;i vrtrtV.v .v- -
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Br OTNTUIA

Mutt RefuistWoodbury It Sorry, but aa Crnthla
naa often said, aho will not provide cny
readers or writers' to tho oolumn with
the names or addresses of any other
readers or writers.

"Dorothy" to "Polly"
Dear Cynthia I was greatly Inter-

ested when reading- - Polly's letter In
your column.

I also am a girl past 19 --years of bro,
and certainly airreo with Polly In re-
gards to what she writes of Rlrls and
younc-men- .

I would like to become acquainted
with Polly, for I, too, am very lone-som- e,

and would appreciate the friend-
ship of a nice girl.

"Would like, to hear from Polly again,
also know her name and ndrtress so as
to.be nblo to commiihjcato with her.

DOJtOTHY.
As Cvnthia.told Polly, jou may write

to her through tho column, but your
nnmeo and. addresses cannot be given
by Cynthia.

She's Blue With Him
Dear Cynthia 1 have been keeping

company with n girl for the last yenr,
nnd I lOVO hep ilnrtv nml T Ifnntv he
loves me.

.Now, denr Cynth'a. this tclrl used to
go with a fellow and she loved him. This
fellow left her nnd has nopr "Written,
nor has sho heard from him In any way.
Every time I go out with her and she
sees any one who reminds her of him.
she gets the blues and spoils the whole
ovemnff.

Now. dear Cynthia, what I want to
know Ih. how can I make her forget this
other follow, as I feel sure ho does not

, care for her.
I don't know "Whether it Is lealoasv

on my part or not. but when she tnlkH
noout til's rellow I get so nngry I couldleae her. So please advise me what to
do. ROBI7KT.

Ihe, other man probably does not care
for tho young girl, elso ho would not
have treated her so badly.

The next time she gots the blues try
gettlwr moody, too, nnd do not make an-
other engagement with her that evening.

Do not call on her for a couple of
weeks, ' absence makes the heart grow
fonder.' you know, and see If that does
not bring her to her senses.

She's Sick of Love
Dear Cynthia I hao read manv of

i.. r.?"?.errV,!.t,Ers'.".-t- - "m "?.lti'1'?
itlrl' T ,IIW-Vlt- i.

ycirs, considered beautiful by both
sexes. I have Jet black wavy hair and
extremely large eyes As many places
ns I haw attended I havo heard re-
marks made on my beauty. I havo hadmany proposals from fellows of nil na-
tionalities. They tell me that they will
go mad, that llfo moans nothing to
them just because I refuse to marry-The-

have gone so far as to tell mo I
am their Inspiration.

I am tlrod of listening to their pleas
of love love, nil the time Tills word
love In poured from nil directions In
my car I am sick, of It, for I do not be-Ih-

thero is such a thing .ih loe.Cynthia, do you renllv think thero in
sucn a i.'i'ng ns iove? Don't vnn think
it i. .11. imagination?
o:?9XHO D0KS NOT BELIEVE IN

Perhnps If you and your friendsthought nnd talked less llshtlv c.t inv
oven more beaut v than Is to be found in
true lovo would bo there.

"Southerner" Writes Again
Dear Cynthia Thank you for print-

ing my nrtt letter to your column un-
der the capt'on: "He's Ag'ln Powder"That Ib correct' I am ag'ln powder
when It Is aDDlled so thicklv thni it i
only held on by a liberal spread of coldcream beneath.

There were two answers to my letter.
One was from "Northerner." and I am
rather relieved to find that at least onegirl trusts to healthy exercise ratherthan cologne or powder. The
word she used In connection with the
Chestnut street would-b- e "wamps" (asa Boston friend of mine calls them).
"Mosqueraders," Is exactly tho right ono
and could not be Improved on.

The other letter wan from "MnHh.m.
cr No. 2," and ho evidently disapproves
or me, much to my Borrow. I willanswer his questions to the best of my
iiouiiy.

As to "man-haters- " and "women-haters- ":

Under no circumstances couldany Intelligent or sane person become
either. Your problom Is Interesting
enough but inconclusive. The girl cer-ta'n- ly

would not be Justified In hating
all men Just because one decehed hor.
She would have plenty of reason to de-
spise that one man: but that ono only.
If "Northerner No. 2" does not Bee It
that way and If Cynthia exercises un-
usual forbearance I will amplify my
theory In another lettor.

Thfo correspondent also thinks thatCleopatra used cosmetics No doubt Ishe wns what the moderns call a"vamp", but as she was supposed to bepossessed of plenty of brains as well. Itseems Improbable that Ehe used her ar-
tificial allurements to excess, foo phe
would appreciate that real men are notvery much attracted by them. Also, one
of the most pitiful of arguments

were good enough for our ances-
tors, why aren't they good enough forus?" Sperm and- - tallow candles weregood enough for our grandfathers butwe have adopted electricity Just thesame.

Tthe southern girls probably do paint
nnd powder Just as much as theirnorthern sisters, but you had to admityourself that you "never particularly
noticed It"

I did state that np one objects to thause of a little powder If not obviously
applied and I don't believe that this Iscpntrad'etpry. The results of the ap-
plication do not necessarily hav to Be
"obvious" Ra "Northerner No. 1" seemsto think. They can be almost indistin-guishable, and the latter Is a far fitter.ent condltton from obvloua

SOUTHERNER.
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WHArS WHAT
By ItKZ.CN DC0I8
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What nro the artronlcd guesta to do

when a hostess plays cards with on
group of visitors and leaves another in
vlted group to entertain themselves ny
giving then! "something to read,' or ny
telling them to watch the gamo? Tney
will leave, of course, not at once, uui
little while later.

As tha illustration shows this does not
arouse a selfish and Ignorant "lady or
the house" to a sense of duty. She will
not rise, even' to apeed tho parting guests
whose murmured adleux cover a resolu-
tion abiding as tho raven's nevermore l

"It is no part of a guest's duties to
teach her hostess manners," writes B.
F, Ilenson, in one of his chnrmtng novels.

Vet, in the course of tho eaino story,
when a, newly rich vulgarian host nnd
hostess do not rise to bid the rector
ami his wife good-nigh- t, tho author very
properly makes a peer and peeress (who

re also guests) stand up In place of
the derelict hosts as tho visitors take
their leava.

The Woman's
Exchange

To Clean Silk Tassels
To the Editor of H'oman'i raoc:

Dear Madam Kindly let mo know
through your column how 1 can clean
white silk tassels. I had them on my
white linen shades last winter nnd they
nre very much soiled from handling.
Something that Is safe and will not malco
the Bilk ull porno out. PEGGY.

You coulif clean those tassels with
lukewarm soap and water, drying them,
of course, In the shade so that they
will not yellow. If this method does not
give tho desired effect, use carbon tetra-
chloride, which can bo bought nt any
drug store.

Making More Money
Out of "tVorttile" Nuts

They've been iamlllar with the plnon
nut In tho southwestern section of Ute
country for years past, but unt'iim.A
Fannlo S. Spits began to exp
with It. It was believed to be
worthiest. The kernel was delicious, but
tho shell was so tough and th ck that
tho labor of getting at the meat

the result of tho trouble.
Then Mrs. Spitz Carno nonff and founo-e- d

an industry which bids fair to .be
ono of tho stnndbys ot the New Mexico
section.

She hnd tasted some of the plnon
nut6 and found the flavor distinctive and
appetizing In tho extreme. So she s- -t

to work to Invent homo machinery for
removing the shells with a minimum of
labor. Mm Spitz thought over the prob-
lem for six months, and then, one morn-
ing, awolo with tiie basic Idea In her
mind. An soon as posBlblo she put to-

gether a rough working model to try
out her Idea. It worked In a crudo
way, of course and sho entorcd an
eastern muchlne shop, one woman among
scores of expert machinists, and for
iiiren nml n half months concentrated
her efforts on tho perfecting of that ma- -

cnine. u menni a natrium.- - u, vii ."m
homo life. It meant a great many dis-
couragements, for lrtually esery one
predicted that her efforts would be
fruitless. But Mrs. Spitz hnd gone Into
It nnd she wouldn't quit. After three
trips across tho continent she came home
with a machlno which" she said would
work, and setting it up In the basement
of her house, proceded to prove het
contention.

Last winter saw 10,000 pounds of tho
shelled nuts paBS through tho "plnon
plant." Every day brought more orders
from enndymnkers and confectioners
throughout the country, now, with the
pinon Industry on a .fairly firm founda-
tion. Mrs Spitz la beginning to cash In

I on hrr persistence nnd refusal to bo
downed on her determination to make
more money out of a product which
formerly went to waste.

Tomorrow An Artlit In Flowers

Adventures With a Purse
IN THE matter of hats now, Dorothea

approached me the other dny with n
harassed air, and nskcd: "Where Bhnll
I go to look at hats?" With the wis-
dom of n wide and vnried experience I
explained to her that unlcsa one enn
afford only one amount, nnd will pay
neither more nor less, the mntter of
finding a hnt Is almost entirely n mat-
ter of shopping. "For," I continued,
"the shop that has a hat that pleases
your fancy one time may be utterly
devoid of anything that will suit you
the next time you arc hat hunting,"
And I hard found that this is pretty
true. But do not take ma too liter-
ally. Certainly nt some shops there is
a greater possibility of finding just
what one wants than nt others. It Is
of this first kind of shop that I write.
This shop makos a specialty of Eng-
lish clothes suits, blouses and hnts.
I was passing by there nnd saw a num-
ber of hats marked ot $5. In nnother
section were somo exceedingly smart
models for slightly higher prices. The
hats hnve Just n touch here or a twist
there that Identifies them-n- s something
different from tho ordinary run of hats
one sees. So the next time you go Ih
quest of a bonnet try my shop and sec
what you think of It.

Any ono who follows the fashions

Smart Hats
of Lyons & Panne

Velvet

IQM
Renular $15 Values

Chow

: Charge Accounts Solicited:

Matfson & DeMaivp
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

"aS"'alHriteMM.MmaiBP

Special for Thursday!
An Event of True Economy

Those hatB of Panno and Lyons Velvet are considered
to be very fashionable and they arc Indeed very smart looking. The
collection that trees on Bale Thursday is the prettiest wc have had this
season. All the new offocte nre represented and you surely can find
v, hnt to fit your individual style. Smnll, medium nnd large.
Sailcrt) Off the Face Turhana Rolling Brims

Chin China Lame Droovhxa Brims
Black Navy Broton Chinese Blue

Pheaeant American Beauty and Gray

An Extraordinary Offer. Tomorrow Only.
cPurchaelng Agents' Orders Accepted ss
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THE WOMAN WHO LOOKS
BEYOND YOUR SHOULDER

When You Meet Her in Town Is Searching for Some One Morlt

Important Titan YouHer Conversation Is Vagfte I

was dressed vary correctly In
SHil serge frock, embroidered In
metal threads, tiny neckpiece of brown
fur nnd little toque with a figured veil
tied snugly around it.

She was the soul of cordiality ns she
advanced with outstretched hand to greet
a friend,

"I'm so glad to see you 1" she ex-

claimed, as if she really meant It. "How
ore you? Did you have ft good sum-
mer?"

Tho friend was quite as cordial, al-

though not quite so well-dresse- per-
haps.

Her clothes were correct, but they
somehow gave the impression that they
had been her most correct clothes for
more seasons than just this one.

"You're looking well," she remarked,
after the first greetings. "Wero you
n way nil summer?"

"Yes," answered the first one, look-
ing her over carefully and critically.
"And wc had a lovely time, thcwcathcr
wns perfect all the time, and a "

She broke off vaguely as she looked
with eager ejes at a woman who was
passing.

The woman was beautifully dressed
nnd perfectly aware of the fact that sho
was being stared at.

i

audience of one resumed her
conversation. "That was Mrs.

Kent-Smith- ," she said, importnntly.
"Isn't she stunning?

"Oh, whnt was I Baying?" her eyes
Kearched the department store crowd,
beyond her friend's shoulder. "Oh, yes,
wc hnd a cottage, you know, this sum-
mer, nnd the children just had a beau-
tiful time.

Two Minutes
By HERMAN
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"There nre lovely people ihero, and
the children made some very lit

hlldren I'd like to pla
with, you know. But where were you)'1

"Oh. we went un to the rmountnin.
s usual. seems with nn

better than seashore or country, and
tro always enjoy up ,1 met your
cousin "

Her attention' Was wan-
dering and hesitated.

The d woman was smil-
ing interestedly Into line of passers-by- ,

ready to nod as soon as wtirecognized.
"Mrs. Arthur Clay," murmured.

"She doesn't see me. I, wonder If she
remembers ; oh, there she's turning this
Way do you do, Mrs. Clay 1"

conversation dwindled down to
almost nothing, finally' stropped alto-
gether after there's no ucc trying
to talk to person who Is entirely ab-
sorbed looking for nome one more
Important than you to speak to.

HAVEN'T you seen them this?
look at you nfter thst

first careful scrutiny, which you
conscious even the split but-

tonhole on the wrist of yourlflove.
They are peering eagerly over your

beyond you, looking for some-
body counts.

And when sho appears you discover
that she counts because of her striking
clothes, social position, or hei
wealth.

You feel some
times, when you talk to thl
kind and that really looking
for bigger "game," but

isn't worth feeling ballly about.

of Optimism
STICH

eeem to be very new in one of the shops.
will be square of shiny black

Jot on which is carved clean-cu- t
cameo head. Or there be small
penr-ehape- d pendant not very much
'srger than peardrop of an earrinr.
Each J very artistic, with an indl

of Us own. Prices are marked
at fifty and cents.

For name erf shop, ddreu Woman's PanEditor, phone MOO.

A Toast
of tbe stories that cropped out in the news the other would hTf

- made glnd the heart of our old friend Horatio Alger.
It Is that of Harry Choucherle, formerly a porter of the Hotel MeAlplu.

New York city, who hns just ncqulred the Bocond the chain of hoteh he hope
nnd bids fair some day to own. A few months since be leased the first for a

gross annual rental of a Quarter of million dollars.
"Twelve years ago," sajs this former hotel porter nnd present hotel pro

prletor, "I wns earning over $150 a mouth. Thnt was considered pretty gootl

pay for those days. But vnuted to be a hotel man. hod such a hankcrinK
for It, it kept awake nights. So quit my job and went to work as a por
ter for the Hotel Belmont at 525 n month that left me about 100 bucks monthly
to the worse, worked there six yearn nnd learned a lot. Then connected
with the.McAlpin and worked up to be their head porter end chief transpor-
tation service. was there six years. How did do it? Why, wanted like
everything to do It, and just made up my mind would. That's about all
there Is to it. A man can never be more than be believes he is nnd tries to
I unnted a hotel my own, nnd knew could work up to it. Now have
one I have two. And I'm not going to stop here."

Is not difficult to account for 'Chouchcrle's His career lllus
tratcs two principles:

First: Decide what you want nnd how to get it.
Second: do nhead and do it, no matter what the cost.
Harry Chouchcric is a first-rat- e representative of the capitalistic

class in our good old U. S. A.
He is not a giant of commerce. He is not a captain of Industry. He i not

even a "big" business man not yet.
He Is simply nn earnest, hard-workin- Bcrious-mlnde- d man, who knew

what he wanted, started the ranks, did the best he knew how, absorbed every
thing there was to be known nbout his business and then took the plunge on
his own, all the time overcoming obstacles which seem enough,
but whii'h call for nil a real man's nerve nnd grit and stamina.

Today he has attained to a modest working which assure
him nnd his nil of the necessities of life, and nil of the luxuries any reasonable
man ought to want.

Which illustrates fnrthjr that n lot of punk bunk is moro than nlne-tent-

of the parboiled palaver going the rounds nbout tbe monacc of capltallam.
A good many us tho moment we hear the word capital or capitalist imme-

diately become antagonistic.
Wc Instantly conjure a greedy, conscienceless, bloated corporation head

who sits solidlly on the rest us and keeps squeezing. Our conception Is ven
much "off."

Capital is anything that is useful.
Skill, learning, reputation, friends, ambition nnd good will as well as monev

nre capital.
And, very happily, those things which arc the mort useful are the common

capital nnd resources of practically every single one of us. These are health,
sense, grit nnd time learn and do.

We are all capitalists capitalists of the first water.
Therefore, Instead of picturing to yourself capitalist forbidding,

predatory power that keeps mulcting till we ore dry and then some-th- lnk
of him as Harry Choucherle, making up his mind to what he wants to

do, giving up n good position for that of monial bed nnd board, learn-ing and laying by experience and lucre till he feels tho time is then hanging
out his shingle-nn- making good, nnd giving a Job and opportunity many

And you will be n couple of million miles nearer the truth.Anyway, here's to the man who is game enough sacrifice "food thing
for what he hankers to do, who works, absorbs, aaves, denies and sticks, all thewhile keeping his eye on the ball, till he realizes the universal dream rf being
one h own boss.

nc wins success in about tho best way possible he deserves it.

right now Is well aware woman
is hardly considered to be perfectly
dressed unless sh havo ribbon or

her neck. Now, if it is a
chain she be she will not
be interested In this Adventure, for
each chain has its own pendant, ra-
diant nnd colorful. Hut If It be a rib-ho- n

that she wears about her neck
perhaps she like to about thestunning pendants which
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The captain of teag
for any company, is nice fat package, of
Tetley's Green Label Tea. A steaming cup
of that sparkling tea certainly has way
with it. You begin to feel sort of perky the
minute you take it!

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea Certainty

not fooling ourselves
know blending

that Tetley's good.
Think we've been blending

over hundred years!

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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